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"OUR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG."

UNION STATE NOMINATIONS FOB 1863.
PLEDGED TO A SUPPORT OF TELEGOV-

ERNMENT- THE ENFORCEMENT OF
THE CONSTITUTION-THE EXECUTION
OF THE LAWS-THE SUPPRESSION OF
THE REBELLION-THE TRIUMPH OF
THE "STARS AND STRIPES." AND A
STI?1-027 MAINTENANCEOF THE UNION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

ANDREW G. CURTIN,
OF OEFMAR bODXTY;

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

DANIgL,AGNEW)
Or BSAVEIt :0017211T

RRISI3ITRG, PA

Monday Evening August 24, 1843.

&don County Contention.
The friends of the AdministratiOn and tire

opponents of the present unholy rebellion, are
invited to assemble, in, o,onnty Convention for
the nomination of county officers,,which will
meet in the Court House at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, the Ist day of September, 1863,at 14
o'clock, a. M.

Meetings forr the election. ef delegates will be
held in the various townships of the county, at
the usual place of holding said elections, be-
tween the hours of five and seven p. ; art/nil'
the wards and boroughs between the hours of
seven and niner. as ,

Saturday. the 29th day
of August. - AT;FX KOSIKft,

Mamas Dauphtn County Commitles.
SAMUEL BARCH, Secretary.

Twice Defeated.
George W. Woodward watt twice defeated by.

the influential men of thehldDemocraticparty
on pure issues of gonna national questions:—
rust, in 1845, ha was the Democratic caucus
nominee• for, the United States;Senate,to fill the
unexpired term of James Buchanan; who had
been appointed Secretary of State by JamesK.
Polk That caucus wax divided, the Tariff
Democrats earnestly pretesting against Wood-
ward's nomination, and insisting that his free
trade proclivities and professions were all
antagonistic to the true intercste of the
Commonwealth. It was asserted and sustained
then, by men representing the strongest Dem-
ocratic Senatorial and Representative Districts,
that.George W. Woodward was,.opposed to the
protection of free labor, and in faror of bring-
ing down the manufacturers and mechanics of
the State of Pennsylvania, to a level with the
pauper laborers and artisans of Enrope. On
this question of the protection to free labor,
the honest Democracy of Pennplfania, then
In thrrLegislature, tonic issue with Woodward,
and with the utmost boldnees proclaimed their
purpose to vote for Simon Cameron.. Accord-
ingly Goneral Cameron was elected to. the 11. S.
Senate on a ques..ion of principle entirely. The
most influential men of the'Democratic party,
supported Cameron's election. It was deemed
the first and most substantial triumph of the
Tariffparty ofPennsylvania—a triumph
from its results, and the earnest and faithful
services rendered
the Senate, tifelt dtiy in every industrial
pursuit in the Cointeronwealth; if not in, the
country. 4 . •

This was Woodtvarcr first ;Weal, on a question.of
principle, by the honest and independent men of the
Democratic party.

After the rebuke which was thus adminis- I
tered to George W. Woodwardk by the fridpds
of free labor in the Pennsylvania Legislature,
James Buchananilthen Secretary of State in the
Polk adatinistottion, took the Ireat defeated.
under hispretection, determine4thathe should
have position in some branch of the Govern-
ment. On the question of free trade, Buchanan
and Woodward striinglysYmpathised with each
other. Buchanan bad Once ',declared that-ten
cents a day was fall, renumeration for an
American laborer,and because Woodward re-%

• sponded to the sentiment in -many'a freer-trade
speech, Polk was importuned to nominate
Woodward for apoeitioa on,the U. S. Supreme
Bench. TO 'these inipottunitlis Polk at last
yielded, and NFOodward'a rienie 104 accordingly
sent ,Inta the Senate. That;Semite Was largely ,
Democratic. ' Its members' embraced the ablesi
intellects 'Of both 'thee great parties of the
country. Maignm, Benton, Calhonn, Webiter,
Ring; Clayton, Cameron; Allen, Evans, _stood
at the head-;of the Whig and Democratic elo-
menti, the Democrats ruling with deddedmajority. Before that body georgeFil- lroodward
againfailed—nay, after a fair and impartial canvass
ofhit:abilitiesas a lawyer and:hie character as,apol.,
itician'kind a death, he was ro'ectect by the votes of
Democratic &millers. The at!eniiip ,on. his part,
while a member of Ihe Pennsylvania Constitu-
tional Reform Convention, to disfranchite
the, foreigner, defeated ;George W. Wend=
ward's nomination, ,btdore the. U.• S. Senate;
for a United States Supreme Court 'Judgeship,.
A Democratic United:States Senate made this a
question of principle-. Woodwatd'sfriends de-
nied, the charkei ofthe- attempted diefinirchise-
meat; but the allegation that -he did propose
thui to fence- thewdopted citizen •to a!level with
the American slave,Nitis, siiitained by the testis
mony of john.Agg, Whio had; reported the full
proceedings of the Constitutional Reform Con-
vention. Thus fairly tried and convicted,
Woodward was indignantly rejected by the
viten of Democratic Milledigattke. Senate,
and his nomination for the_SuPreme Jpdgeshjp
became a disgraceful Myra. ' -

.Thas was Woodward. a second time defeated, on a
ration of vitalprincipies, by-the honest men of the
Dwiceratic party.

—This man, George W. Woodward, who,
when'theDemocratic party was in its pride ofpr hiciple _and glory of power, was thus twice
disgracefully defeated by the direct influences
of the leading thenof that organisation, is now
thrust upon ihe,people of P4msylvarkia as a
candidate for- Voyernor. Beside the—vital
*nes on which he was;them,. defeated, other
9Aistioru3 enter into Arotest agalitst bis
_deed= mils, and pulatamerringly.tolhisdefeat
`as a aubernatorMlcandidate: HQ isthefriend,

advocate and defender of the system of slavery
which pr:iduced rebellion. He is the =yrnpa-
thiAH with the avowed traitors Who Ire etrrg-
gling to dissolve the Union. He is the head
and front of the faction in this State, eworn to
break up this Government. On these issues
he will again be defeated by the aid of the
same honest Democracy who defeated him on a
qiiestion of principle twice before. Mark our
prediction.

President Lincoln vs. Vailandighana and
Wernando Wood.

Some of the rabid secesh organs, which are
con3tantly hunting flaws in the lawspassA by
Congress, orwhich arebtuy inimpairing theacts
and the influence of the National Administra•
tion, have suddenly discovered that there is "a
Allah:tons difference in the treatment, on the
part of the President, of Vallandigham and
Fernando Wood. Oue of these eecesh_ organs,
thus attempts to fasten the differerce In the
treatment on the President :

"Mr. Lincoln can coolly sign a warrant of
banishment for Mr. Vallandighatu, because 'he
'avows his hostility to the war on the part of
the Union,'- to an audience of a few hundred
people in the-backwoods of Ohio, and the next
moment receive in the Executive mansion and
hold council with Fernando Wood, fresh from
the utterance of the above sentiments before
thirty thousand people in the great city Of, liew
York."

—As the me is here stated, the inference
might be drawn that the President was par-
tial in his treatment of these two bold and in-
rebutted traitore, Vallandigharn and Wood.—

;tempting
if some of the Copperhead organs now at

itempting to make capital for treason out of
these circumstances had kncwn just why it was
that Eernando Wood visited ths. Executive.
Mansion at thetime referred to, they would not
have thought the matter so Strange, and would
pot have deemed any explanation nectkary.—
We have it from very good authority thata few
hours before that visit the Provoat Marshal of
that city called on Mr. Woodit,:tv.as after
:night—andread tohim a telegraphic dhpatch
which intimated very plainly that his presence.
Was required at the " Executive Mansion" in
Washington City. It is said that Mr. Wood
turned very pale. He took the first train, and
very early Xext morning called upon the well
knbwn western gentleman, about BLS feet four
inches in height, who at present occupies said
"Mansion," and timidly asked to know abet
**IEI wanted. Said tall gentleman told him to
go home and behave himself, and that if be
didn't behave himielf andstop his treasonable
haranines andattempts to stir up"rebellion and
resistance in New York, he would arrest him and
send himto FortLafayette during the war, if it caused,
thestreets of that city to run with blood' Fernando
Wood went home with a very big flea inhis ear
some say with one in each e3r,----and, itis a re-
markable fact; he has been remarkably; quiet
ever since.

The Sold err' Vote
The press of the Stiite should' urge that 201-

diem belonging to this State, who have been In
the service over two years, and who at home
are legal voters, send In their names at-once
and be as§e-ssed that they may vote in camp.--;
If objection should be raised to this, we trust
that the Government will permit them to colliehome to exercise aright of which none but
bopperhead Judge would attempt to deprive
them. The matter isImportant, as contrery to
propriety, WOodWard,the Democraticcandidatefor Governor, retains his seat in the'' Supreme.
Court, and may construe acts bearing on this
'right t) be constitutional or unconstitutional to
suit his prospects. By all means let the soldiers
vote at the coming election.

—We repeat the recommendation, that the'
soldiers from this State, inevery.Case possible'
&guaranteed by'the exigencies of the service,.
shonld be permitted to come home to exert:this
the right of suffiage at the election for Gii,terz
nor. Ifany slt of men are interested in, test,
election,they are theeoldiers, Tlroueands of, men
Went into the service, because' theytnew that
Gov. Curtin-Would Care for their interests and
the welfare'of their fernlike. These men went
faith to ba(xle helieving-that the polioy of; the
*State Governmet would be much'as warriiit
the safetythe eife4 Of all that they held dear as men, as
lathers and as freemen. In all this, they can
only be deceived by being disfranchised. If Geo.
W. WoodwardigolgotedGovornor of the Stateof
Pennsylvania, ,thatpolicy will , toe changed, and
his 'election .will of course be 'secured: by ,the
practical- disfranchisement of the spidier.-=
Hence, we urge, let the soldier.;be, pxought
hoop to vote, His voteis as essential, for the.
2afety of the Union as can'bea-bullet 'froth his
sure rifle or 'musket. His 'vote for 4.niliar o
:Curtin is,necessary not only for ihkstifety;44
is demanded by the soldier to prove his steady
devotion to-the ponstitution- and the LaWsr .
Let ample' provision, then,. be made,for,t4O
return of the soldier tovote at the coming eke
donfor Governor and other State officers.

• FTim Amman SOLDIaIt was first disfranchised r
by theaction of a DemocraticSuprenie Court, of
whichGeo. W. Woodnardwasand still is one of.
the Judges. It is notstrange, then, that the cop,
perbead journals of theState shduld extol Judge !
Woodward for thisapt.

!_

Finding that they
could not aid the-rebel cause, and discovering
that the sympathizers with mbellion.were too
cowardly to take up arms in defence ofa cause
Which they adored, Such men as Wocdward
were determined ),,t giverebellion what aid thei
could, and hence thegreat bloyrof disfranchise-
ment was struck at the soldier. -?he 'soldiers
inthe Mexican war were allot jo vote beeause that
war was waged to benefaakwery Tem mammas IN
Tffil WAR AGAINST REBELLION RAVIE.BERR DIRPRAN-
CILIUM BERAIIIII TUB REBELLION 18 OARRIA'D oaf Fog
numadam or SLAVERY. These are the distinc:
tions which suchmen as JudgeWoodward make
in the exercise of the franchise when thepoNvet
is tobe wielded by the American'soldier:.
this Is the position of Woodward, on ,tiviquee:
Lion of the right of the, franchise being eater-
cised-by theloldier in the field battling for his,
country, the attitude of GeV. Curtin, in com-
parison, le at titkerjust and honorable. Gov.
Curtin 'has ever advocated the right of the sol-
dierto all the privileger3 of participating In the
gOvepment, the Bums asthose exercised titthe
oltisten,athome, in the enjoyment.O6lS.peane
ind his ease. ;•Berice, Andow.G.! -Custin islet
garded as the friend, andGecilge.W.'Woodwaiit
ias the enemy of the American soldier.

THE SIEGE 07:,CHARLESTON.
ME

FORT, SUNTfI- ICRUMBIINO TO RUIN

RlCB"ili.-1/1101)1101 DOWN -TWICE

parapet: of Sumter Demolished.

'THE= BRITNSWL6X(STEANDED

OFFIthF-4L DISPATCH, &C

Haw Yoan August 24.,
A letter 'dated the 19th.inst.,"from Morris

Island, states,that the tiire;of our batteries still
continues, and the:Meath/4'o Sumter ia gradu-
ally crumbling and turiii,ll4 to ruins.

The rebel rag 'Was 'Shot:Away twice on the
18th, but was rehoisted

• A violent storm raged on the 18th, and,con•
tinned on thilfl9lli.

The land bitterieehaye got perfect range of
Sumter, and are demolishingthe gorge wall.

The holesare deepened fiainrea,widened, and
seem multiplied a hunlred, fold since yester-
day. The parapet ispantiletely ,demollshed.
The abutment at,the;soutkrxest ankle has
lxroAly torn away. Breeches have been made
through Which our propctilis fly, crushing the
opposite "walls. '

Two deserters state that theeffect of our shot
on Sumter is terrible, and that four men were
killeasand six wounded in Fort Gregg. and 18
killed, or;wounded AOin lilagner,' on Monday.

The re bel batteries on'Uthes Island continue
their heavy firing, hilt withbut much damage.

Another ietter.to tbe,./liiald, dated the 201h,
says from one end ,ofour lines to the other ourguns are pouring infire against the gorge wall
of Sumter; brit still it holds together. It will
be gradually torn to ,pleces.A1 -The dada movedi up abreast of FortSumter last evening, but a heavy sea prevented
them from operating.

Lieut. Webb Itne 40th Massachusetts, had
his head taken 45 this morning, and four men
Ofhis conipany,were wouhded by the premature
,exploaion of oria:ofOur, OWEL shells, caused by
poor ammnrri ,

Two men of the One Thilidredth NOW York
regiment Were also wounded.

Lieut. Holbrook, of the Third Rhode Island
Battery, was riOundoxl yesterday.

The gale to:clay is 'hubeiding. More guns
were Mountedat, the ";(4nt last night. Our
heav,ieet,pieceilliiV no opened yet.iThe steamer New Rimy:sick is stranded
ripen the bar, and her cargo is being taken ont
by lighters.

,

The numerous tort:aide& are- now' peWerielsfor harm,-as effective have heifittkento avaid them.
; The healthof the troops is good, and all arein,excellent spiritsA n r ,_1'''' ' 14: li:7 13
~. '.

" ''' ' -FLO. artawerVnamone, i
i 022 MORILIIVISLAND, Aueust 18. i
orb .thei/F. GiOxii Welj ,-1weergary IeepripkWash-
, mojn: ,, -,‘..)• - ...,a .l 1

Sll:—Yesterday was-begun another series of
oparations agtlinstille,,,vary:* works early in
the morning.
! Gen. -Gilmore opened all bieltbatteries upon
Fort Sumter, firing over,,,,Fort Wagner and the
intermediate,,space. „..f ,,, 1. .„- -r ,i Abort the' sena- time I-mov4the entire
kwailablanaval -..ifor&l, teadifig I.:with-,myflag in
the Weehawken, followed. by, the,Catakill, Na-
tfind hibritiiik;,''ilitk Palo .and Pa-
tapsco in ,reKrve ,fo-r7FOrt Sumter. The
Ironsides in votiti'cin Is apposite to Wagner,

long..tko Ignnbbe,V,lnargell inj tllenimiapoitt
long range,:Canandigue, Capf. J. F. Grun,
lifahasha, conthandifS.:- 111:CFelitlitori; Cymar-
Fon, ConinianderlA:GEt Hcfighe4Otitiws, Lieut.
Pommander W.-D. .Whiting; Wiasaluctionbeu,Lieut. Commander .r dam, D ; , Dai Ching,
Lieut. Conataanderl.t.Cheplit;loodone, Lieut.
Commander.N. Arolthead- ~.1u1;..-; .".. .. .-.

..

itoAsit,be tiderose the Nteltawken wir closfdabout 45fi plaiiiiif Wagner. The other-three
lonifintr-foltowed, and the Ironsides as near as
3.er...-greitt depth. oftwater pernaitted:l • ,

; After „a stekdy.4.lld7wellidtrected -fireXo-ftWagner'*)as completeli,eifenei4itirif tl9,l.t:?8
:, and that, air oWii'Veeseisf*as aWeiked

ii!iconsequence. ''llieydaihile' the lie Of- our
luare batteries was`working effectively uponthe,

gorge of Sumter, Which .apilekredlo haVe been,'
Strengthened inevett*safe manner. IAt this time the flag was shifted to therola-ho,-.--whieh, with „tile.Potapteo,,, both ,haffog

eavY-rified guni;'atoll:Medialthe chaterielimiit
within 2;000 yards =of'Fort -Sitrutei; when fire
was openedon the gorge epee: and-south-eastfront of the fort: -, tr. '..-.' i: , +' - -

The,Pati*Aftte4:teiYWSl,l, and is believed
to haVeittruckthe solitli;eistfinnt'nbak.consec-
utive.4lMAL: - at{ ~ araart ',..-•.:1'...•;a: 1L..„ ' aTOAli:Allis Sumter scarcely_pi:dick Walk*was sileneed,•and -,batte:rye Gregg alone ~Inain,
Mined a delibertte:lll`atthe Passaic and Pa-, k

_tapeco:- •
. .

` was now twoir;'-',The'Man 'fad been-I-hard
at work fromiftailbrealcandtheaded' reef,: eh-I
withdrew the vessels to gip them &liner? 1—

During the afternoon OnriehhiebatterieErreon-tinuedto fire. at Sumter with littleor aoyelpfy
from the enemy, and, contented ,myaelf tthsending !the Pasasd, ek1c :r...040 1-011.4! IltovesittWagnerfromrepairin g damegea.

The fort replied briefly, hot in, a brief Alineleft oft firing,. - •
- I am not-able to state-with exactness thereanlt of ,the day's work,'bit atnwatiatisfleilwith what a distanttiwofti3Mater allows me_

Our etitire•povieelit-nhifet developed, as itwillibe'daili,whilettlia'bnitiiy is datnaged.with•
out being:able torepair. tThe officers and men of the yesielsgge,dnave done their:dqty,well anti will oo
dose.

Ail went Weil Withins sitininisadexCepthin,Chief Staff,. WitS_killeKV.aswOII;B6'2SyMaStOPIWPOOBSY, sVho nat Agiipciing near him., 4.O*AP B 4OUgkra reorei thahonce askedAre on_thirOcAsion if. e shod gowith-Me As usual orrisme- tti% oaannand offile deesei, the Carikla, end he repeated thequestien tWio9 in diinorning;.thelast tintivnthe,d: of ,the Wehtiaiikeit, jest"while •pre-
parlinacufinveintn.aqtion,—ln each leaf2%)
Lieptted;-::V.dens yon.nhOOtift.., Hefgaß
( 4,1%144 will:gain tkor..eatakill 4n4.3h42tide:with. yottAtX 3 :40; • tc„4Weehawken was lying about one thou-

sand yards from Wagner, and the Catskill with
my gallant friend just Inside of me. The fire
of the fort coming in steadily, ot s:Jving the
tides to have risen a little, I directed the Wee-
hawken to be carried In closer. and the anchor
was hardly weighed, when I riotic-d that the
Catskill was also under weigh,which I remarked
to Captain Calhoun. It occurred to me that
Captain Rodgers detected the movement of the
Weehawken, and was determined to be closer
to the enemy, if possible. My attention was
called off immediately to a position for the
Weehawken, and soon after it was reported that
the Catskill was going out of action with signal
flying that her captain was disabled. He had
been killed instantly. It is but natural that I
should feel deeply the loss thus sustained, for
the close and confidential relation which the
duties offleet captain necessarily occasioned, im-
press:A me deeply with the worth of Captain
Rodgers. Brave, intelligent and highly capable,
devoted to his duty and to theflsg under which
he passed his life. The country cannot afford
lose to suchmen. Of a kind and generous nature
he was always prompt to give relief when he
could. I have directed thatall respect be paid
to his remains, and the country will I am sure
unite to %honor the memory of one who has
not spared his life in the hour of trial. I have
the honor tobe, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Rear Admiral Commanding South Atlantic
Blockade Squadron. '

TIE Any OF TIC OIIMBERLAND.

FOMFAiblatirr. OF CIUITrANOOGA.

Bragg- Stmerseded by Johnston

Mammy of Wattr Batteries and Pontoon
Bridges.

A itIEBEL4TAAfiIitER SUNK

GalatiFe or a Wagon Tray' and the Males
of a Battery

kinvasson Ala., August 23.
The advanoe ofthe Armyof theCumberland

Kamm' infiont-of Chattanoisga on the 21st,
arid-opened fire on the city at 10

The enemy replied from 19 guns, mostly
small gnus, which did little damage, but also
with a S&pounder, which swept the opposite
slim., One fire from itkilled a hcrse and took
.off theoleg of A. B. M'Cook, of Lilly's battery.

Cur fire was very destructive, and every bat-
lery which opened.on us was disabled.

Lilly threw shells with great precision into
the embrasures of the enemy.

The worka of the enemy on the river are'
reported verY strong, the Vararksts being not
less than.fifteen feet wide.
• Contrabands report that Johnston arrived
with two trains of troops on the 20th, super-
seding Bragg, who _has retired to.-Athurta.—
This iskorrobdrated' by dams.

Several water batteries on a level with the
,river have,beeu discovered.

s:Moorecbit,the wharf are two •steamers, and
opposite the city Is a pontoon bridge of forty-
seven boats.

The largest of the steamers was sunk by our
:Bre, and the smaller one disabled.

The attempt to=destroy the pontoon bridge
was frustrated by, the fire of the rebel sharp-
shooters.

Forty prisoners were taken, two killedand
several woundedi . ' •

A train of _yeagons, the mulesof:-one
battery, Oozing:on this iddkof the river,
Vaptured. • ,

Oar advance reports two divisions at Matta-
iipoga, and Hine (late Hordees' )corpsalongthe
railroad in the diTection of Bridgeport. A de-
ma'rmot sent, oppositeto Harrison discovered
:no'aenemy. A large fire was discovered near
,Chattanoogo.

1:1/13.11Foing therailroad bridge mentioned
a anOitier-ditipitat; reports there are no

rebel infantry north' of the river. •
Stern'sbrigade of cavalry is in the vicinity o

Smith Cross roads.
Forrest-la atKhigston itrepairing for another

raid, • • .

deserters from company G, First
illollguumi.,,cattak lastof en. Negley's lines hist
nigitt. They *ere detailed lately is the crew
far the rebel stemarxTautRook. They aban-
dosed the steamer oalTnesclay, 26milesflow;Chattanooga.::

They report that A. P. $lll arid,Polies corpsare at Chattanooga.
They-say that the-demoridiz of the:rebel army is complete:
Three thousand deeeriers are in Lookhritmoriutaiiiiivrtdting-our advance,
These men report-that hundreds of loyal.

Imouritidneefirareimgaged in piloting the de-
setters through the mountains.

TheLtesianar.BnigOsboadquarterguard,re redtt ' iieseitWa to 163 than two hun-
dred men. • -

They also say;l lth_ the rest , of-the crew of the
'steamer: 'deluged- 'at the lime time. The
;steamer, was disabled. A heavy explosion and
lire last night.up the river led to the, belief
that the boat was destroyed. A force was sent
;in purinit.of her

Many furloughed men, of Pembertonce latearmy are coming Intoour lines. Theysay the
army caa never begot together again.

Seven deserters of one company of Mksistdp:
1)1 troops coui*eirt, in a body on the 20th.t

Bragg 's atilt go to, pieces if again at-
tacked.

NEWS nom ME SOIITSWERT.
A UNION RAID lliTO CENTRAL lIISSISSIPP

Great D*rtiotiOn ofRebel Property

Locemothres; fan, -Depot 'kildings, Machine
Shops and Winn Destroyed.

ikngiit-20, 1868
Abont tiro witektslnciblajcir General HurD.

but ascertained thit there was a large amount
of railibid stock at Granada which the rebels
were trying to get off South by making tempo-
rary repairs on the railroad. With his usual
energy. and -koniptness, General Hurlbtit ar-
ranged an expedition to destroy.this stock, first
sanding- a request to General:Grant to make a
diversion from the south to aid the enterprise.

Theexpedition startedfromLagrange, Tenn.,
on the,l3th, underthe command ofLieutenantColonel Phillips, of the •Nineteenth Illinoismountetinfintry, andreschedGranads on the17th,,Ittiging.thmon4Blioner with two thou-
8004 ippq,and-thr_ea.pleces of ar tillery, from theplace.. -The men destroyed fifty-seven- iocomo-
tiveic4tpwards;of four-hundred care, the'depot
buildings, machineand blacksmith shops, and
a large'quantity%of ordnance and -oonintlesary
stores. They captuar.d about fiftyrailroad nu*
and a number of other prisoners.

After Cidonel-philtte had thoroaghly ticcont-
pusho his work, 'Coibbel Wilslow;liont Gin&
tel Grant's army, nriliied.with a force from be-
low. The expedittortiot* Hed to Lagrange to-
day.

..Citaatirtio dire toColonel_ Phillips andhis, gallant! coMatentifor. enduring the bard-
.Ithiptoffitiob 4414gOkttkrongli central idississlo-

- in mid-Atigoat,nOddrca. awthoroughly
plinutiae remaining ey,teriy.W therebellion in
that:kmo;4W, ,

A halal of guerillas 'drove in the picket' at

LIEUT. JOHN A. BAUD, who fell at Gettys-
barg ,-evtr.gly wounded, has since died, and Is
now p.,1, ing among Isindrel in the ceme-
tery new IHlcfonte, Centre county, Lieut.
Bayrd was a young but. gallant hero, and be-
longed to a fami:y which hascontributed someof
the very best material to the armies of the Be-
pubhc. He was in Mexico on the Rio Grande,
after which he marched with Scott, assisting in
carrying our victorious flag to the very capital
of the Aztecs. In the war we are now waging
against rebellion, Lieut. Bayrd took an active
part, and did not perish until he had reas-
serted and re-established his claim to valor an'

patriotism. And while such as he are not per-
sonally known beyond the circle of their dearest
kindred, it is among the most pleasing duties
of the journalist at least to make honorable
mention of their deeds, after they have met an
honorable death while nobly atruggliag in de-
fence of thetovernment.

dig Teregrapo.

Lafayette at midnight. Our boys rallied and
followed them a few miles, killing four and
capturing seven, and returned well satirAcd
with their midnight adventure.

Intelligence of the movements of our forces
below is contraband. The weather is very hot.
There is considerable cotton coming into
phis by wagons.

IMPORTANT FROM ALABAMA.

DESTRUCTION OF A RAILROAD BRIDGE

Rebel Communiostion Destroyed

STEvausou, Ala., Aug. 23
Col. Wilder crossed the Tennessee last even-

ing, and burned a small railroad bridge near
Shetaloned, thus severing the communication
between the rebel tight and left.

In viewof theimpracticability of thecommon
roads, this is an important affair.

He also secured a ferry boat and two barges,
and brought them to this city.

It was the burning of the above bridge that
was thought to be the destruction of the
steamer Point Rock, which boat escaped, reach-
inChattanooga on Thursday.Important events must soon transpire in the
vicinity of Chattanooga and Harrison..

Prom F;ortrais Monroe.
Fouls Monuos, Aug 2S

The steamer MapleLeaf arrived this morn-
ing from-.off Charleston, and reports leaving
Stono et last Thursday at which time
the guns of Sumter were silenced, and several
breeches had been made in its walls. No doubt
existed that the rebels would soon surrender
Sumter.

At the same time the Monitors were close
under the walls of Fort Wagner, and by the aid
of our sharpshooters, had newly silenced the
guns of the enemy.

More Outrages by the Pirates.
Nzw Your., Aug. 24

The ship F. B. Cutting, Capt. Malone,arrived
this morning with two hundred and thirty
passengers from Liverpool. She reports that
she wascaptured by the pirate Florida in lat.
41.10, long. 44.20. on the oth inst., but was
bonded for $40,000 and allowed to proseed on
her voyage. The pirate showed - only . the
American flag, and when last seen; on the 6tb,
was In chase of another large American ship.

The rebel officer that boarded the Cutting
stated that the Florida had burned two and
boarded two other American ship.

Herefused to give their names.

Nero 2/rutrtistnunts.
VOUND---APASS BOOK, containing the die-

charge papers of a private in the 179th
regiment P. V. Theowner can have the saute
by applying at [an24 Alt] THIS OFFICE.

SUBSTITUTE WANTED.
rrau HIGHEST PRICE will be paid for an
1. able bodied num. Enquire at the dry
goods store, corner Second and-Market.

a024 dtf S. LEWY.

T OST—Last_erenintr, in Third street betweenL bluket and Locust, a BLACK LAOS
SHAWL. The Ander will he liberally rewarded
upon leaving it at

au24 lto THIS OFFICE.
WANTED

A FURNISHED ROOM, with boarding for 'a
FL gentleman and lady, in a private boarding
hause, stating terms and location. Addrees

poet Office box 264. att24dtf .

HARRISSURG SEMINARY.
THE FAIL SESSION

Of this Institutionwill commence
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ,;rtd.an22 1412w S T. DIXON, Principal.

PROPOSALS FOR
White Pine or gemlook and Yellow

Pine Lumber, for the Re-building
.of the tt. ti:Rarracks at, Carlisle.

QELLED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposabl
1...) for Lumber," will be.realved at this office
until 8 P. Y. of Weduesday, 28th August, 1888,
for, fumbling about •

240,000 Feet White Pine or
Hemlock' Lumber

fot joists, Bto., and about
: 22,000Feet iretiawPine
for Rooting, &c.„for the rebuilding of the Car-
lisle Barracks., ...Proposals, will state the price
,peklooo. feet, Board Measure; whether of.Whiteor. Yellow ~i4ne, or prime quality Hemlock.
The wholOo _be delivered, free of charge to
'the unito States, at the 11. S. Barracks at
carlisielCumberland county, Pa., on or -before
;the 10,th day ofB.4:Amber, proximo.

Billt ofthe materialmay blieen and other
information obtained' at this office until the
day of letting.

`By order of the Quartermaster -General 11. S.
- S. ,C. WILSON,
au22-dtd -Capt. and A. Q. M., 11. S. A.

Niko Bale of Real Estate.
ON SATURDAY, iNSPESIBEII 19 1863,'

'TILL BE SOLD by public sale, on the
VV pre:nth:is, in tower Paxton township,

the follo.ving describeri Beal Estate of George
dec'd, viz:

A tract of land situate S Miles east of Har-risburg, near the Jonestown road, and on...the
road leading to Union Deposit, containing 140
acres (more or less) of gravel lapd, having
thereon erected a large-Double-Frame House,
BankBarn with Wagon Shed attached, and all
other necessary out buildings. There is alsoon the premises an exesellent Orchard of choice
fruit tress ; also a never failing spring of water,
(with spring house.) Ahout, 20 -acres of the
above bind ia covered with figivipg

hie tract Oland is in a fine state of culti-
vation. _

Sale to commence at to'olock, M., when
the terms will.be madeknown by the heirs of
said deceased. . anadawte

Lanociatii Inkrignicei and Lebanon Courier
insert thiee times and aundbille lb Ude office
immediately for colleOtion. ' ' •

WANTED TO -small HOME.from now until- April lat. Rent paid
punctually. Inquire at THIS `OFFICE.

au2l-d3i
106 kUBSTITCTES WANTED.

LTITIESTI'IIICES PAID. Apply at
- CHILD'S CLAIR AGENCY,

Third street, near Walnut.
an2l-dtf HarAsburg,ya.

X CHANCE FOR IVI ILLINERS.MICE entirestockof millinery gale„counter,JL shelving and showgases of the subscribenron Second street, are.offeredfor sale at a semi:ace ; or the room Trill- be rented without the
goods. Recent action obliges us to leave aprosperous business. MD?ielf.S YEAGER.an21.481,0

EMPTY HOGSHEADS,ALm'arEolluANTlry OF EMP'TIr MEETItudmismtil in good Condition and with
the heads in. These &mum= are desirablefor Butinsas, Fallawss. U., end will.be aid at49. 1.1.10% WIL.PQM 4•,,,k-COr
DHOTOGRAPH ALBUM boundo - •

11 413 411Ia l r a t.i 9 -

DRAFT! DRAFT ! !
111PUBINESS in relation to the Draft in thd

14thEnrollment District
CAREFULLY & WFTJAIRLY ATTENDED TO.

All kinds of papers prepared according to
U. S. regulations, at LOW BALM

Persons wishing substitutescan be accommo-
dated, and any one wishing to go az substitate
for any drafted man can obtain the highest cash
price at the establishedclaim agency of

EUGENE bNYDER,
Attorney at-Law,

3d Street. near Market,
Harrisburg, Pa.cull-lm

WANTED--A Substitute ; 25 cents.
The Two Pickets, by OsmiumE. Do(ke 30

cents.
The Miseries of Sneezing, by Dodge ;30 •

Kiss Me Once More, Mother, by Tuth.upsoa ;
30 cents.

WEether I Love Thee, by Frazzabt ; 25 cts
Within the Convent Garden, by Thalben; ;

25 cents.
Shall Freedom Droop and Die, by Leland ;

25 cents.
The above are a few songs out of over 10

New Pieces of Music just received at WARPS
MU IC STORE, Third street. an2l-d3t

AC. SMITH, Attorney-at-Law, Third street,
. -Harrisburg, Pa., all business entrusted to

him will be promptly attended to.
Bounties, Pensions and Hick Pay of Officers

Collected. deelo

ap27

ANEW essortrnertt of Morton's Unrivaled
Gold Perm,Gold Plated Desk Holders,

iastreceived at BORKFIrEB'S BOOKSTORE,
jel6 18 Market street.

EW MACKEREL, No. l's, 2's and S's, inN barrels, halves, - quarters and kits, jag
received and for sale by

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
augl7 Cor. Front and Market streets.

EL/I.llB.—Michener's celebrated
Humidor Hams, constantly ad hand and

for sale by NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
augl7 Cor. Front and Market streets.

DRIED BEEF.Michenet'
Excelsior Beef,

Just received by
ardl WM. DOCK, Tr., St Co•
UOLOW'S Self Sealing Air Tight Jars,

-LA The beat in the Market. A large lot, at
au2l WIC DOCK, Jr., tr, CO.

AtCHENER'S SUGAR CURED
Uncovered Ifirei

A fresh invoice.: Just received by
an2l AVM. DOCK, Jr., S; 00.

Kr SOMETHING NEW
TINA LILLE I3OQUET, a mellow perfume

Lavender Flower Ilost-s and Mignonnette.
for the toilet, bath and Handkerchief-Dl6-
tilled by S. A. KUNKEL,

an2o • Apothecary, Harriebal.
T_TAIEIBUIG CHEESE.—A choice lotof chez<
.I—Ljus, received and for wale by

NICHOLs& SOWAf924.
Oor. Frontand Market streets.anlB

RENT.—A good arable containing '3.
OM— Enquire at Burke Honae, Col Third

and Want streets. Aug 12t
A WEE variety of Notions, keit received;

4-3. 11t 6~'FFB'S Bouvroat

Nero ablurtistments.
PROPOSALS FO :t S i..Citi;. Yiif~~~_
PROPOSALS will be received a.

Council Chamber till 7 o'cl. , .
umber 6, fcr erecting a sionc bridge over p,„
ton creek, at Paxton street, in thie city, acc.,z .iing to plane and specifications Cu file
Council Chamber. Proposals will Etat,
price with brick arches and also w,tl.
stone arches, also specify the timecf cum
ment and completion of the work.

Proposals will specify what they will
for the materials on the ground. Theywill
be required tofurnish all the material hec,.-“aryto do the work.

The Council will reserve the right to r. j,clall bids that they believe will not be to iheertvantage of the city, or that they may tel,e;,
are exorbitant.

Proposals to bs endorsed "

bridge," and directed to

J. HAzinass,
D. Roams,
Palm. Liter,

Vir. 0. HICKOK,
President Common Cound

Street Cernmittee letDi-tilt
d3tawtEes

IRVING FEMALE COLLE.Gz,
hiE,CHAITICSBURG, PA.

rulte. attention of parents leaving tiatighteie11. to educate, is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages afforded at this Institution for athorough and accomplished education, it
easy of access, is healthfully anti plEs,intly
located, employs a full corps ofefficient sect tr.
perlenced teachers, is chartered by the Legisla-
ture with full collegiate powers to coafer liter-
ary honors upon itsgraduates, and its terms ace
as low as they can bemadein view of the Com-
fort of the students and the permanency of the
institution.

The Fall Session will commence on Wedni,
day, September 2d. Students should eutez
promptly, and, as far aspossible, parents should
writs or come In advance and &care rooms.

For Catalogues, address
A. G. MABLATT,

Presidentau4-Btaw-m-w-s-4w

TIIE FALL S.ESSION
Or TILE

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ON NONDAI,BIBtofACG UST.

For vacancies apply to J. F. SEILER,
all dsb3ode Princi[al

S. I. F. D. E. -614
STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
BARRETT, NEPHEWS gi CO.,

Paorrarrors.
OFFICKS : No. 47 North EIGHTEI

PHILADELPHIA, and b & 7 JOHN St., NE.W
YORK.

UE success in DYEING and CLEANSING
XJ GARMENTS of Velvet, Cloth, Si/k, Merino,
DsLeine, ke., 4c , andSHAWLS ofalmost erety
description, is so well known that we only de-
sire to remind our friends and thepublic gener-
ally, that the season for getting rtady their Fall
Goode is it Air at hand.re- Goods received and ?nursed by Erpreeo.
anl4-dBm] HAIIREIT, NEPHILWS & cu.

ATTENTION! CONSCRIPTS !

ALL persona drafted and who are el/tided
exemptioncan have their papers propal)

made out by applying at the office of the un-
dersigned, in the DAILY Tztvinurn Biarmso.
Third street. SULLIVAN S. CHILD,

Attorney for Military Chiliad.
aull-dif

NEW No. l' and -2 MAOKERELI
IN HALF, QUARTER AND ONE-EIGHTH

PACIICAGEJ,
Just received by

WM. DOCK, Js., & CO.aulB

HAMS.—A large invoice of canvagied and
=canvassedhams„ of every choice brand

in market Eachbamwarmntedin good order.
For salevery low by

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
Corner Frontand Market Sta


